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Increased Salaries Now

Urged as of Greater Im-

portance Than Retirement

PRESENT NEEDS FIRST
SAY THE EMPLOY-

ESi Urge That Question Be In

cluded in The Times

Developments in Retire-

ment Poll Situation

Strong sentiment in favor of pro
viding salary increase Were pass
ing retirement legislation

Scores ef clerks besiege The Times
with requests that Congress be

take up salary problem
first

Employes argae that retirement
prevtewas will pteciade material
increases in salary

Question te be considered by lead
ing advocates of various

at conference en Tues
day

Support for compromise plan in-

creased from day to day and is
now vital issue

Vdthta last fw days a seatimant
to delay the agitation for r m tt

obtaining nm ln retw in salaries has en-

veloped ash Government e-

pleyee hi Washington

by The Tiaras end a

ice than the several ylans to protect
then hi their old ass

We Should consider present needs
flrt aoclmrfd an employ In the
Treasury Department Salaries ar al-

together too low gad most ef us are
concerned in laving the Increased

us oft in the inters
vas of the seh saes proposed even een

tenaptaiM taking frost or already
scanty wage so before tills or any other
plan is put in ope-

sbe td be iacrooced
Tote Urged oa Qeestwn

appears to ay fiat the
short be Jiiburttted to a vote when tills
newspaper conducts the polL In fact the

geeted that the qucaUon be put up to I

the employea-
CwttUaJy if tine Gtttett bill prov fng

for dedvetkNW in salaries Is pawed br
Congress a peat hardship would be in-

flicted an the Government employes un
teee the satarlee were increased pro
portie atelr said one employe There
can be no dodginr of the question about
salaries It sfaoold be paramount

In view of the 8 nttm nt in fevor of
an mcr ae to Uarie before sup re-
tirement pleas are adopted the subject
win be takes up at a conference of the
teadtep advocates of the retirement
propositions to be Laid next Tuesday
afternoon It then will be decided
whether er not the question abound be
submttted to the Government employes
on the occasion of The Times poll

Ballets te Be CJear
One e tits principal objects ef the

conference of the several leaders is
to put squarely before the employes
the plane proBeee The ef tiepropoeitieits to be submit-
ted be outlined in detail so that

Continued on Blf th Page

WEATHER
A

REPOR-
TA eaauge cower weatherhas verapread the region seat ef theMississippi river gad frost eeeurred thismoratag as far south as the middle Gulf

sad north sad central Fterida A
cbaase to warmer weather is la progress
over the plates States

FORBCAST FOR THB DISTRICT
Fair and sL colder tonight Mon-

day unsettled and warmer tempecatare tonight about 3 Mod
erate north sad northwest winds sfeif
Jar to on Monday
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Disasters of Past Week
MONDAY Dec 19 Explosion of gas wrecked power plant of York

Central and Hudson River railroad killing thirteen persons and Injuring
114 Loss estimated at 1000000

WEDNESDAY Doc ax Leather warehouse in Philadelphia burned
fourteen persons killed and many injured by falling walls Loss 200000
Conflagration in leather manufacturing district in Cincinnati Ohio Three
killed twelve factories burned Leas 2000000 Explosion in Hutten
Colliery England Three hundred and fortyone miners were killed aad
a number injured

t
THURSDAY Dec 22 Eire in Uelsen Morris packing houses in stock

yards of Chicago Twentyfour fir mea and policemen were Tolled
loss persons killed when owl train on Pennsyl-

vania railroad hits wrecked freight train at Millstone Junction J

FMDAY Dee 23 Fire in theater and business block Sjaron street
Nev Orleans kaiThg three persons Loss 500000

1

SATURDAY Dec 24 Two Pennsylvania railroad trains collided at
Nevada Ohie killing six persons six others seriously injured Eight
killed and twentyfive seriously injured in wreck of Scotch express near
Hawes Junction England Four men and two women killed by gas
fumes in Beaten Ohio
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Former Fireman Hurrying
Home to Distribute Gifts

Has Throat Cut

STEPPED BETWEEN
FIGHTING NEGROES

One Draws Knife Across Throat

After Warning Victim to Move

Made

Dee 3 WMm
harrying home where his was
waiting for hint to assist tits dis-

tribution ef gifts a Tots Christ-
mas tree which had been erected ia
his h me far his four ebSdren Bert
Hlbbs thirty years a fiBmer are
man fi ir9ta C9L Bt hfe fe taitaft
den murdered this menh e when
he attempted te between
twj were quarreltas at
Seventh street and KafebK avenue
The raans lead was nearly severed
rem his body by Iris assailant who
wielded a razor

Clem HMgeway e lives in Lilly
row a nare settlement in South Cam
den was arrested while trying to
board a ferry boat for Philadelphia
and locked up in the Oamden jail
charged with the slats

Hibbe had been suendinc a half
with some old eemradee at tits Kigbn
avenue lira house As he crossed Sev-

enth street he saw two negroes ftRht
One man was caneiderably larger

than the oUter sad Irking fair play
Hlbbs ordered the larger te stop pwn-
iehing the little fellow

The negro declared that it was time
for Bibbs te move and to attend to
bis own business Words followed dur-
ing which the former fireman called
the a Mar The negro then drew
a tenor and rushed at tfe white man

Much the heavier he bore fftbbg to
the ground gad drew the sharp blade
across the mans throat Both negroes
then fled before spectators of the light
could interfere

An ambulance was summoned tire
injured man placed aboard Physictos

to sew
died before hospital

reached
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TRAPS A DESERTER

Policeman Aiding Him to
Arise Recognizes His

Features

CHICAGO Dee 25 Instead of the
mingled harmony ef wedding bens
and Christmas chimes Harry Warren
Canterbury heard the rattle of Iron
doors and stern orders of authority
in the military prison at Fort Sheri-

dan this morning
He Lad made all arrangements to

marry Miss Daisy Paine last night
and on his way to the wedding Is
slipped on an ley sidewalk Poli
man Baker helped him to get up and
recognized aim from a picture ae a
deserter frem the army and delivered
him to tile military authorities

Canterbury deserted from Fort
Leavenworth a year age Biter his
proposal of marrfege had been accept-
ed by Miss Paine gad Lad been wait-
ing the time when It seemed safe for
him to come to Chicago for the cere

This Will Interest Many
F W Parkhurst the Boston pub-

lisher that If anyone ted with
rheumatism in any form neuralgia or
kidney trouble send their address
to him at 7H11 Bldg Boston
ilass he will direct them to a perfect

He Lao nothing to sell or give
only teas you how he was cured afteryears of search for relief Hundreds
have tested it with success Advt
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Armies Mobilizing for Battle
That Will Decide Fate

of Revolution

NAVARROS FORCE-
IN TIGHT QUARTERS

Railroads in Hands of His Enemies
and Famine Threatens

His Followers

BL PASO Tex Dee X Tits Marlnea-
government will either meet with a ter
rifle setback te the comics

to federal oentrol

d UfTough tile region where
ass in eantxvAt

trains left Chihuahua Saturday
afternoon with orders to join Kavarro
at Padernales gad aastet in putting
down tile insurrectiou Eighty ndles-
irem Chihuahua at tits peas
where Colonel Guzman gad his force
were ambushed and shot a week lEe
the first fighting is expaeted This
should have cemmeneed teday hot
there are ne wires in operation gad as
it was four days before reports came
into Chihuahua frm the hist battle
fought there it may be that long this
time before anything definite Is heard

is sail surrounded b troops
of the urgent army gad his mea are
kept completely on the defensive but
they could hold out for some time tt is
declared although officially admit
his ammunition Is low sect subeuUan
must be had by forage on the eumtty

land this is only possible aeeoedimr to
American arrivals from there by send-
ing out large parties or men giv
battle and clear the rebels way untM
a ranch is raided In addition to the
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others troops sent overland font
are reported now as coming up

from the rear of the insurgents from
the west Two hundred dis-
embarked last week with Galages oa
the old Mexican Central between Bl
Paso and Juarez and went westward
in Use direction of Castes Grandee
They have not been heard from but

Continued on Second Page
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Watchman Injured in Los
Angeles by BlowUp Fol-

lowing Strike

LOS ANGELES Cat Dee 25
Llewellyn Iron Works on North ain
street in this city was wrecked at an
early hour this morning by an explo-
sion that tore the of
to pieces on three floors
J A the night watchman

was hurt but will recover The
followed a vain attempt to shoot

down a night watchman of the Lacy
Iron Works three unknown nun as
he walked his beat

Tie nature of the explosion w s dimly
hinted at by a fire which broke OB al-
most simultaneously The names how
over were QuicklY extinguished l y a
nearby fire company the member of
which were thrown out of their
beds the force of the explosion
Every window in the neighborhood
was shattered The Lacy Iron Works
has been a strike storm center for three
months

Fire Victims Families
All to Be Cared For

CHICAGO Dec 45 So generous slave
been the responses Of citizens u the
can for a relief und for the families of
the firemen killed in tho tock ards
blaze that today it is announced that
all the dependents will be taken care of

Widows of win receive in
cpoics of 100 to la a year with ar

fu nal amount for each child andwhen
the child becomes of age there will be
aJDUt J COO for him
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IN HUB RIOT

Railroad Boarding House
Scene of Battle and

Called

TWO MEN INJURED
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Party
f

Indulging in Too Much

Cheers Rounded Up

for Court

riot tat a beardmgneuse ax MM-
Vfttmrto place this menilBg wleh-
i not ituefled until rite arrival ef
pomse orvoa the JUgJtth ue-
etect Jama K Vtaewft and Wmtem B-

Jtouuee street jaOway employee ire
m a serious condition In Preedmttss
Hospital while two outer men Dirk A
Roueee gad Jolla E Jenkins ware

ryteg roacoamfl woapeoa-
WttJfcm Rm e Vteeeat ware both

badly over the bowie v th beer
bottles and eat with halves

Call Sent in-

Pesponding to the riot caN Captain
Jftoyle and the reserves from 3o S hur
ried to
There
room occupied by the Itomee brothers
Beer botttor and outer mioailfto ware fly
tog ta every direction and some of the

tbe poUce aesert were armed with
knives i

Tbe RoaM brother make their tome
at the bearding bouse which eaters
street railway employee Vmeewt aad
Jenktes called to see them this naorntig

According to the police there was a
deal of liquor eomnsmeu by some

of the occupant of the house late last
bt aad earty this morning

A Cordial Reception
JonkiM says that whoa he entered Ute

Rome brothers room tills momteg he
was tendered a cordial reception with a
gu aid knife He didnt know whether

hot the next moment an empty
MT beetle came flying toward his haig

I that the troua began Others
lute the room sect in aittle royal

t vor ef a-

eent was placed arrest
charge of disorderly conduct gad VTIIl
lam on a of assault sala policeman retied at tile hoapital to
watch them

Vincent is the most seriously hurt but
the doctors say he will probably re-
cover He is a cripple
leg lie received a cut on the
head and was badly bruised oa
the face
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Happy Children in 2000
Homes Due to Her and

Her Aides
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Ja more then 2009 Washington homes
jhOdren play happily today because-
of the visit of Santa Claus and The
Times St Nicholas Girl

3Cany of these heroes might have
been forgotten by the busy old man
of the Yuletide had not been that
the St Nicholas GJrl in whose care
the little ones sent their letters to
Santa Claus personally acquainted
that revered old gentleman with the
nature of their wants

Santa Claus him and a corps of
assistaats including the St Nicholas
Girl and the volunteer committee
whirl undertook to supply Christmas
happiness to the children of some of
tbe humbler homes of the city dis-
tributed more than 2900 bags
and good things to eat it the Muasey
building yesterday The distribution
began at 9 oclock and it was rrell
past noon before the last of the line
of boys sad girls had presented
their numbers and received a
bag which was marked by a similar
number

The movement Inaugurated by The
Times and the St Nicholas Girl Miss
Selene Armstrong was a decided suc-
cess and every man and woman who
had devoted their time and energies to-
ward spreading happiness among those
who deserved it left The Times building
with light hearts yesterday afternoon

No more touching sight was witnessed
about Washington than that presented
by these little veer ich with an abid-
ing faith in the kin llness of a Santa
Claus as they gatfi jd in front of the
big room on the lower floor of the Muu
sey building where were stored the
things that go to make children happy

No went away disappointed al-
though came who had not pre-
viously written to St Nicholas Some
how they imagined that the old fellow
and tbe St Nicholas Girl would
enough to go around and to the
of the charitable of Wasbirgton

I be it said there was enough

Aged Wife Murderer
Freed By Pardon

CHARLESTON TV Va Dec 25

James A Battle an aged colored man
woo spent nineteen years in the peni-
tentiary for the murder of his wife is
free today by the of a pardon ex-

tended by Governor Glasscock
Battle had patiently awaited the time

when he would be the oldest convict to
is given at Christmas a full

pardon It is said that Battles vifeaway with a gambler and that Bat-
tle when he was derided by the couple

them wounding the span
and his wife
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ACCUSES WIFE
OF KIDNAPING HIS SON

MRS HABEI PALMES-
VaudevilleActre sect Wife f Ed aid

Eld
OVER dim HE

Little Louisa Byram Suc-

cumbs to Burns in Chi
drens Hospital

teday in tile
Louisa Byra

Sorrow has taken the place ef the an-
ticipated happiness tIN Httle home at
lit street gad the Christ-
mas tree gad presents that would Lave
brought gladness to Least of the
child are piled up tat a cornet and for
gotten for Louse died this morning te
the Childrens Hospital a victim of
burns received yesterday afternoon

Thinking only of the daughter who
had been the sunshine gad life of the
home since the death of her husband
about two years sro Mrs Mary Byrsaa
the mother is overcome with grief
Neighbors who celled at the house dur-
ing tbe morning found it Impossible te
console the women who sits with her
head bowed and wide open and
dry for her grief is not the load that

consolation in tears For two
weeks sire had been working night ad
day in a department store that she
might buy little LoW the things she

Psdtjnr
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wanted Santa to
Gets the Sad News

Tired and almost exhausted from the
hard work she was Just preparing to
start home with another armful of pres-
ents when word reached her that
Louisa was in the Emergency Hospital
Hurrying to the hospital Mrs Byram
remained with her daughter until she
was transferred to the Childrens Hos
pital where the facilities for treating
such cases are more

The child was alone in the house
while the mother was at the

store Late In the afternoon she want
to the Kitchen and began to
herself ty lighting pieces paper In
the stove Her dress fire and
she was burned about the head and
body

Attracted by her screams
rushed into the house sect smothered-
thn flames An ambulance was sum-
moned and she was taken to the hos
pital where the doctors realized that
there was little hope for her recovery

Informed of Death
This morning Mrs Bjram fas jest

preparing to go to the hospital to see
her daughter when a called
at the house and informed her that she
had died

I cant believe it said tie
I must see it with my own eree I

cant believe that Louisa is dead
Neighbors however succeeded in con

her that good could be
by ftOtag to the hospital

Arrangements were made to taros the
body taken in charge by an undertaker

tomorrow funeral services will be
held at the house

Pope Growing Weak
Spends Time in PrayerR-

OME DeG 2i Depressed In spirits
and annoyed by the incidents connected
with modernism the Pope Is becoming
physically weak and he spends much

ir his chapel
The tt o sisters tad niece the Pope

dined with him today gad although no
audiences were granted Pope was
busy looking after his correspondence
and attending to other routine
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EDWAPD PALMER
WiO Accuses Wife of Kidnaping Son

i CAPITAL HE SAYS

Palmer Files Com-

plaint in Baltimore Against
Vaudeville Actress

BJUTTEMORB Bee 2 A Wdnaptog
story hi which vromiaeot PhHUel-
phte wamaa IK tits vcfaeipal was

tilts morarog te Marshal Facnaa
by Edward Palmer wfco applied for
a waryaat for Ute arrest f his efe-
Stebei Palmer who he sajss is the
au ter of the fete DenrM R Medeen-

a welkaown poBUcian of PnUadelpbla-
ThA acttmt took place en-

Oeeember K te TCaahm M

te Palmer white be was ItviBg at 90S
New York avenue northwest At the
time he was ruing tbeve with hill two
soon Mack seven years ski gad RU
ner twelve years oW Uaearpoctedty
his who leas keen deg
vaudeville acts te aearuy towns

sad induced Made to Join her
She left word with her oWe sen that

she wag going to Philadelphia On his
return Palmer said he sent telegrams to
Philadelphia sad other cities but was
unable to locate her

A physical and mental wreck Palmer
says be came to Baltimore and took
rooms at a Green street A few
nights ago he attempted suicide he
sags by asuhyxiatioa but was prevent-
ed by hfesoa-

OH December 17 Palmer says he
learned that his wife had takon a beat
hero fer Old Feint Comfort and believes
that she is new living there She is
tzaveHng under the name of Slay Shir-
ley he told the marshal

Palmer says that te Ivembar 393
while he and his wife were in Cbuiotte-
X C he found love

from another maR sewed in the lin-
ing of her over At that time hr said
she jumped through a plate glees and
for two weeps she was confined in a
sanitarium in great mental distress

The Palmers Lave been married four-
teen end bad four chHdren two
of them having died

For many years they Lave been trav-
eling throughout tbe country trfng
vaudeville turns Mabel Palmer is weH
known as a Spanish tee dancer
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COLL E

Part of Main Building
Wrecked by Blaze That

Rages Six Hours

BJCHMOND Va Dee 25 The main
building of Richmond College was bad
ly damager by fire this morning

The northern end of the building was
wrecked The are started on the fourth
floor and for six Leers tits firemen had
a lively tune preventing the spread of
the blaze

The burned parties was used for
dormitories but practieaHy all the
students tad gene heme for the holi-
days y

Pennsylvania Express
Kills Auditors Son

PHILADELPHIA Dec 26 Crossing
the tracks near the railroad station at
Westville N J in the rear of a pass-
ing northbound train Robert Berry
fourteen years old son of Robert Berry
a traveling auditor in the employ of the
Pennsylvania RaIlroad was struck andinstantly killed by a Pennsylvania rail-
road express train bound for AtlanticCity

The lad bad been to the postofQce and
was returning to his home As the rear
of him the youngster
proaeedsd to cress the and in
doing so stepped directly front of
the other

DAr AGED BY FIRE
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Rich and Poor Share Alike-

in Festival of
Worship

MIDNIGHT MASSES
LARGELY ATTENDED

Charitable Organizations Distribute
Hundreds of

Needy

Events of Christmas in
the Capital

All churches of tie city held special
Christmas services today and
Christmas spirit pervades Capital

Spirit of Christmas will again be re-

flected in sermons gad songs ia
the churches tonight

Charitable organizatieas and sis
siens of the District feed hun-
dreds of needy and distribute bas-
kets to the

President Taft listened te an old
fashioned Christmas waits at raid
night and wished chairbeys a
Merry Comas

Two thoHsand homes are happier
today because ef visits hem Santa
Claus and The Times St Kieho
las GirL

the Capital of ibis CMmtfan nation

MtL CMHuran are tausht aher faitl
through faith ht ddNmoeeT SUit
daw fn hei T mpt matharu rejoice r
the oppettuaKir to mahe ethers happ

fortunate era nut ungrateruL-
la every emtrch tile may GathoK

and Pry aOk hymns ta Hi
memory were sung teday imta eis rt
teld tbe glary that fe ceatwies eM en
yet which always has some new mean

ling Under cteudtese skies and in the

which dawned when tits Wise M a saw
the Star of Bethlehem ta the east thou
saadsef worshipers en route te a com-
mon gathering place of prayer throng-
ed Ute streets of this Chrfetia city

A man without a home gad wfthoia known friend stood outotde of ot 0WashingUms churches today Froi
within he caught the strains of a
Christmas carol he had whenboy The man went m and supped un-
noticed into a rear pew The minisie

again the story of the Child of
the manger the lowly Naaareae an
His mission on earth A new peaee fill-
ed the soul of the man without a honafor he had found a friend He went out
and breathed the crhm air of another
of Gods perfect days

He felt anew the spirit of Christmas
He felt kinder toward the world and
toward those feUawwershiuers about
him wbe has celebrated the day as He
would have it doss

Observance Began at Mxinigat
The Teal observance of another Christ-

mas began la the Capital test eight
midnight when the dear belte ef eteve
Catholic churches Gaited then thousands
to celebrate the midnight mass Lilts
the humble shepherds of Hie day

they caste with thankful Man
and in the true spirit ef the approach-
ing Christmas Day

They came again today some ef them
to little re toolcm houses others te edi
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flees magnificent la their appointments
but all erected ia His name Tho
who did not worship ir churches gath-
ered In thankful groups abor
tits fireside watching toe happiness
children with new
questions as to the Santa Clans wh
had slipped in an4 out during the nigb
despite heavy little eyelids that trio
to stay wide open

Aside from religious
the day which have predominated be-
cause the occasion Las a dual
canoe in that today is the Sabbath also
the Christmas spirit has evidenced It-

self in a hundred other ways It hasn
been much effort today to say merry
Christmas It has beeR Just thea Christinas Day that one lofcs for
ward to because it ia ef the ideal kindiJt one remembers when tile worlwas young for him

Business Cares Laid Aside

behind him the tots make merry
with noisemaking lays the older boys
and girls are at heme from school
mother presides Wee a queen over the
reunited family drch gad the neighbors
have a way of dropping te gad adding-
to the merriment with cheery greetings

In eMQO horses in the Capital today
Christmas is being celebrated in this
fashion When the church duties ar
done and mIl has thanked Ids Creator
for the meaning of the day there is a
tendency everywhere to gather about
the hearth with loved onus and Just glv
way to an observance of
the Christmas ORe aced to knew

The President of the United State
and Mrs Taft are tas central figures
in such a celebiatirn it a modest
duplicate in some of iumWer tome
for te fer those of high
low estate and the of its
day is not restrcted t sal class or-
cenditleR of huiraafty

Boys Sing For President
Just before mldn ht last afeht Pre i
eat Taft was aroused fawn his lied ty

the staging ef oMfeabteae1 IhrhHmas
waits The seuBd ef their adeste

Continued on Fourth Page
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